
EUGEHE Cm GUARD.

roGENis crrr. oreqon.

A VACATION IDYL.

Well. Tseatlon la over. I've come back to
tnmn.

With hmrt that's a rtfidl wot ie for wear.
And mv spirits, ones are decidedly

I am lonesome. Perhaps 'tlf at well to da
Clare

I'm In lore!

IT the symptoms exactly I dream and 1

pine.
Too see I'm Inspired to write

Bl rente, and that's an Infallible slsrn
But fancy a man In this curious plight,

1 love tvol

The moon which Illumines thli hot, snltry
nlirht

fml..Ha m hA Hfll mntith tkttCI.

1 wandered wltn Dorothy, piquant and
hrlirht

An the cllffe down at Newport. We talked
well, you know,

Not much sense.

I lore her, adore her. But can I forget
The dHyn with dear Imogen spent

In the mountains? And how In tweet Inter
course met

tTr mirit and mine as together we bent
O'er. "JjwUrtJtiiir girie.I hare

"Twill mnrry. Rut which tlinll it he?
Tor we'liled to either I'd certainly mourn
'ortlethr who seemed Just as onaraa

lug to me.
I despair I

Bnt I must deolde, for 'tis cruel to pier
With a woman' affections. Eh, what?

A letter from exoh I I nm lui-k- tn.ilov n
Ltt me see. "You'll congratulate," "usher"

Both rnffiarilt
N. I. AlrU and Kxpru.

IT DIDN'T WORK.

2Ir. Wetherby'B Scheme to Marry a
Young Helresa

Mr. Augustus Wothorby walked up
M .1 It .jmu uown ms nnnrtmcne in an em--

fcrolilored smoking crtp nnd jacket, ap
parently absorbed In restloss thought
Finally, he took up an open letter from
lhe tablo, and for the third ti mo perused
Its content, which wore as follows:

Dbar (jus: I drop yon a hanty line to cntch
he six o'olock mill. Minna Urny Is with us,

ana i wnns yon to come up without delay
nd tee what you can do In the way of win-uln- a

an heiress. She IS Juit from boarding-chool-- a

simple, unsophlstloittod girl of
luhteen-a-nd If you enter the field at once,

I don't see why, with your advantnes, you
hould not succeed In making an Impres-

sion. If unule can't spare you from the
office before Saturday, at loitst come up
then, snd st iy till Monday. In a quletooun-tr- y

house a iiood deal can be done In that
time. I've spoke of yon to Minna Judicious-
ly, of course and am sure he Is already In-

terested In you. him will be with us a weekor so longer, ami win then leave with horfamily for their Western home; so you see.there la no time to be lost. 1 mill certainlyexpect you on Nnturdav, If not before. Don't
. disappoint. Your devoted sister,

A'.NKS Mkrrow.
V "Hum! Ah, well, I mny as well go
tjp and see what slio's liko!'' mimed Mr.
Augustus YVetlierby. Riving n doubtful
hrug of tho HhouldorH. "Old nutn Ktill

livlnc; but, won '4 object to I lint, if ho'd
do tho handsome tlrng by mo that he
did with his other ditughior's husband.
In fact, It would bo hnndy to liuve him
go on making money for a few years
longer. It imi't every day that a feilow
can pieK up i n ho reus pretty, too,
think 1 vo heard Morrow say. Cousin
of his, ehP Convenient to have sisters
marry fellows wiili rieli voting conning.
les, 1 think 1 may as well try it on,

On tho follow ng Saturday, accord
ingly, a b!ondj young gentloinan
faultlessly utt rod, and with a calmly

atinlird nnd rather mpurciliotis air,
ixiarded tho livo o'olock train for a two
Hour rido to V onion station

He found but two seats unoccupied
one next to a fat old lady with a ticket.
eonsp'cuoiiHly socurt d on tho front of
tier Khawi with tlnoo pins, nnd tho
outer adjoining that of handsome,
Mfnll HM I.I- -wren Biunn vouiig intiy wno was
vatod alono at a window
With a naehel besldu her. Afloctin"' not
to observe tho first seat, and evou Iir- -
- : .1... ... ii.. . . . p.

sioimjj nm irieuuiy tug at ins coat tai
jW ,1... .. I.. I ll ... .w uiu nit mny, iir. Motnorny pass(
on, and pausod with a half wistful, half

pologot o glance at tho second vacant
vac. J no yotinff In ly observ nc ihi.
promptly removed her kImwI and saoliol
ana niiuni room lor him.

"Thank you! 1 hope I am not In
OmmodillLr VOII." Sird Mr. WnMini.1...

vltli his most graceful
manner.

and winning

"Not at all." sho answered, raising a
air 01 ongni, irans, Drown eyes to his

ace.
And then thoy sat for a few moments

aiiotu ns Ihii train started. The broezo,
wan us inuvuaoie oinuors and dust,
cnnie in stronsrly at tho window. ,!

f course, tho young lady tried to close
jr, coma not, and, equally of course,
Mr. Wi therby offered to do it f.r hnr
ITien they naturally got to talk ng, the
jruuuK inur iiniiiiesun; no snyness or
ftill'nowt, nnd as Mr. Wothorby looked
at nor Baili ng red lips and lauclilnc

yes, and not ced - hor easy,
manner, ho con- -

ratuiaied himself upon hav ng such a
onipunion for the amusement of his

onei tourney. Nin was a one. tiv
wh'ch oncoursged him to assume a littlo
prouvuve gallantry.

"Have you far to go P" he inquired,
when ho had conveniently arrangod his
jaohol and umbrella at his foet,

"Would you call itfar to PrlncotonP"
ale n'turnod, Innocently.

o she is going to Princeton, a rido
t six hours-a- nd as Mr. Wothorby

looked at the bright, Intoll gent face and
brill ant eyes, he almost regretted that
his own journey would be so short He
fancied, too, from an indolinablo some-
thing in her look and mannor that he
had "made a mash." as he himself
would have ign fiVantly expressed it,
and with an inward gratification tet
hirn-el- f to deepen tho Impression by his
mot winning smiles and elcnnt and
fastidious airs. lWidos his admiration
of the young lady, he would like to show
the people around him that he was
somebody. Justin front of him sat a
palo, delicate-lookin- g lady, who was
nervously endeavoring to keep two littlo
children quiet Their fidgetiing and
rrattle rather Interfcrrcd with" Mr.
Hctherbv's convorsat on.

HJrett nuisance, children on therr," he obsened fast diuusly to bis
companion.

i ! don't obioct to them. It Is amus
J t w,,a thnlr fnnnv 1 i tt 1(1 WHYS,

the rnnlied eood humorcdly.
"When they are good and pretty

but children like these Utle scamps
ought to have a special oar provided
nurt nf pnltln box "

tin nndml abruotlv. as tho lady In

front turned hor hea'd. and, with a sud
dim flash, bestowed unon him a pjlanco

of which only an outraged and insulted
mother is capable.

"Good gracious! I hope I did not
intend that she should hear mi)!" sa d
Mr. Weatlierby. "However, if people
choose to listen to private remarks, it
makes no difference.

Then he lay back in his seat, and
while h'sfair companion looked from
the window revenged himself for the
mother's indignant look by secretly
making faces at the baby, which was
staring at him over the seat and making
Ineffectual efforts to crab hold of his
eold-headc- d cano. The sweet infant at
first stared in round-eye- d wondor at the
unaccustomed facial expressions: but as
thev became more orre-lik-e its little
moon-fac- e worked, and it burst into
terriliod shriek which startled half the
sleepers in tho car.

Is not accustomed to the Interest n
performance with which you have been
kindly endoavorlng to enterta n him.

And tho tall, stalwart gentleman
leaned forward and took tho terriliod in
fant from its mother's arms.

"I think we've intrudod oursolvos
into a family group here," Mr. Augus-
tus Wothorby observed, as he lookediia
easily around. "You will be more coni
lortablo on tho other sulo, and able to
keep the window open it being loo--
ward, as the sailors sny."

Iho young lady hesitated a moment,
but then gathered up her shawl and
sachol, and crossed over to the onno--
.sito side of tho cari where were a couplo
of scats left vacant by passengers who
had alighted at tho last station. It was
immediately in the rear of a plainly
dressed old gentleman who was fast
asleep and slightly snoring, with h
feet conspicuously elevated. Ho had re
moved his now booU, and enca-e- h
largo foet in embroidered cloth slipper
which left exposed an ample spioj of
gray yarn stocking, evidently of domes
tic manufacture.

"Really," exclaimod Mr. Wotherbv,
"wo seem destinod to bo unfortunate in
our Imiuodiato surroundinp-s- : but. then
one can not always choose one's trav
enng coinpan ons, unless ono engages
special car."

Ihere was a gloam of amusement in
tho joung lady s eyes as sho glanced
from him to tho unconscious object of
uis scorn, no caught it, and was
thereby encouraged to tro on.

"I really bel oved the old follow im
agmod th s to be a sleeping car, or at
least that he can imluljo in thenr vl- -
logesof one, regardless of the feelings
of his fullow nassongors. Peoplo of his.
ciass generally imagine that they can
chirk the oxpenso of a sleeping car by
making a dre sing room of tho publ o
car-- . 1 vo a creat m m to Hi e on nf
ihoso noots out of tho window w.th my
cane.

lhat would be too bnd. Ynn
wouiun tdo It really, would vouP"

iot ir you ob. ect The o d fo ow
certainly tlon t look ns if ho could
afford the loss. Hut I'd pive somiv
thnglo' thoso slippurs, to deposit in
a museum lor future antiquarians as
asupposo i spio men of prelnstorio art.
.....i .... $ .i ... .nun Piuui iiuib uieru wore giants in
uiiinu iiiv!k lie, no

"Th ty oerlanly- nro extraord nary
sof noodlework," tho youn'"

lady observed, eyeing (ho slippers with
grave attention,

"And tho stockings! I had imagined
that sort of pedal covering to bclon" to
tho lost arts.

"1 hey look warm and comfortnhln
though; and I daro say that is all that
ho cares for."

"Won ler where he got those marvel-
ous s'i ipersP Dnro say thoy aro tho of- -
lort oi aomo applo-faoe- d

daughter, ho probably exhibt d Ihem
at the count y church f iir as a credit- -
uluapoo nitn of h'gh art Is that rod
n oten in the m ddlo a rose or a ho'ly
hockP And tho blue dots -- what botan
ical product ons do they represent?"

"1 should tli nk tho first U intended
for a bleed nar he art." said Mr. Wmlmr.
hy's fa r companion, cr t clsingiy cxam-I- n

ng tho si p crs of tho unonso'ous
sloepur; "and tho blun would probably
suL'irest forsret-mo-nois-

"Bleeding hearts ami forget mo-not- s.

no, no. ho would expect so much
-- ontlmont In a rough old fellow I kn
tin? Hut pa haps after all, tho slip-po- rs

are a lender trift of a sweethoart
some sallow, smirking old maid, prob'
ably and ho's stuck th m on lis deli.
enw icei n oruor to navo nor image por--
iii'iiinur i rosout Willi nun. ivo doubt
ho fo 1 asleep contemplatus? them, ami
is at th s monunt lost In dreams of his
loved one."

In s Mk'M of fancy so amused tlm
vomg lady that Mr. Weatheiby was
neroov eneo.uagod to proceed with his

remark.
There are in tals on them. Tnn

P. (. Peter Grubbs. porhnus. Tim
name would correspond with his ap-- p

a anco -- don't you agree with moP"
"i am sure tt is yrv kind in von to

tike fo much interest in that old gentle-
man and his affairs." the vouiil Indv
returned, in a cool, ouiet wav. with hnr
dark eyes looking full in the face.
"l oriuna e y, I can gratify your curi
osity. His name is not Peter drubbs,
nut levton l.rav not verv unliUn.
don't you th nkP"

"Wh-what- !" prasped Mr. Wotherbv.
staring; "not surely Mr. Peyton Gray.

i Chesterton?"
"Th i same. I am his daughter Minna.

and 1 must confoi that I worked thoso
alj.ird slippers when 1 was ab mt twelve
years old. Tliey woro mv lirst attnmnt
at ombro'dcry, as any one can see.
rather never wore them untl lately,
when, be ng a littlo lame, he found
them convenient Mother kn't tlm
lockings he w.ll wear no others."

Mr. Wotherbv. pale and rod bv tnrns
listened in silence. To add to'hisdis- -
may. Mr. Gray, at the end of h sdane-h- .

tor s speech, quietly t irne l his head and
fixed his keen even upon him.

tes, younr man." ho remarked
coolly, "1 find both the slippers and
socks very conifortablo not but what I
should have been sorry to have lu.--t one
of my boo's."

And without further notice ho de

liberately proceeded to don the latter
articles of dress. Mr. Wethorby sat In

danscd silence, feeling excessively small,
but seeking to comfort hlmsolf with the
thought that it might bo possible so to
disguise himself as not to bo rcoognizod
by Mr. Gray and his daughter when he
should present himself at Verdon.
Would it not be well to give thorn a false
name at present and dolay his visit for
Borne days?

But while he thus mused in dire con,

fusion of spirit Miss Minna Gray, turn
inr to him. said blandly:

"Do vou stop at Verdon, Mr. Weth--

erby?"
"EhP aw von take me for
"For Mrs. Morrow's brother, of

course. She told me yesterday that she
expected vou. You see, father and I

have only run down this morning to
moot sister and her family, who were to

join us at Cousin Merrow' and all re-

turn home together. Let me introduce
vou to mv sister and my broihor-'n-i- n

law, Colonel Stoelo," turning to the
tall gentleman and the pale lady, who
had spectators oi the wnoio sceno.

"1 I shall ba most happy whon
when we arrive at the station. 4nf
ent I must positivolyjoofyr0aching
Je. as J thinL.wfte only a minute lo.,
aiiKhtinff."

"Your valiseP Here it is under the
seat! You see" with a charming smile

"we could all read tho name on it and
thnt is how we came to know who you
were.

The next station was not Verdon
nevertheless, Mr. Wethorby, with
baggage, alighted there ami took th
next train homeward. To the Iniuln
oi a irienu, to whom no had con
dentially communicated his intention
marrying an heiress, ho briefly replied
tnat he had seen the girl and did not
quite fancy her. And it Is observable
that on all of his traveling trips ho
stranaely silent and uncommunicative
with 'his fellow passengers. Cincinnati
Times.

CARPET-MAKIN-

More Than Four Thmisnntl I.onms Ron
nine In thrIJnlted Ntaten.

Koccnt investigations show that there
nro in the United Stales '4,211 looms do
voted mainly to tho weaving of extra
and medium supor carpets. Of these
looms 2,189 are in Philadolph'a. the nv
ma nder being scattered from Auburn
N. Y., to tho Eastern companies. In
States they are as follows: Pennsyl
vania, 2,18:);New York, 800; Massachu
sett, 875; Connecticut 847. The aver
aire yield of an ingrain power-loo- m i

thirty yards per diom, and tho possible
yield of tho entire country in
oxtra supers is 37,81)9,000 yards per an
num. lhe value of the snmo is, at
sixty cents per yard, $22,739,400. But
all ingra n power looms are not run
ning on "extras," and allowances will
bo mado accordingly. The growth of
the brussols industry is interesting In
1836 brussels carpets were boin? woven
in a fow cellars in Philadelphia by hand
About that time, also, the Auburn (N,
Y.) State prison, tinder Mr. Barter.
was turning out body briweK and tho
old factory at Astoria, which E. S.

1! r , ,. .

inarms .DOU2IU in j40. was one
of tho first to mako brussels.
lhe brussels . manufacture. s!ncn the
KiSfoIow loom was pei f ctod, is familiar,
Miioo tno war the groat companies at
Hartford, Lowell and Clinton have as- -
s imed large proportions, nnd turn out
each year a magnilicent product In
ornsseis, and other concerns are grow
ing up about them. In tha decade nast
Philad'dph a has loomed and contains

y a large proportion of tho hrus
sols mach nery of tho country. There
are in tho United Slates, in pisition or
Bootn tone placed, I, l!)7 brussels looms.
iho number In each Stato is as follows
I'onnsylvania, 48'); Now York. 100;
t onnecticut 10.S: Massachusetts, 492
Now Jer-e- y, 10. Tho average yield of
. i i , , .... ,
a nrusseis toom is nriy virus a dav. anil
all the brussols looms in tho country
running on regular time would yield
17,955,000 yards in ono year, Sundays
and holtlays excluded. Averarinr
stouts and five-fram- e goods at $1 per
yard, the value of our total brussels
product would be $17,955,000. The
largest concern In tho
United States is that of tho Alexander
smith A Sons Company at Yonkers, N.
Y. They have 350 looms on tapestries.
and can turn out probably 455,000 yards
per montn. riutade'vhia Carpet Trade.

THE DARK CONTINENT.

The fiilrf Rmbarrasamrnt Rxperlnneed by
In Africa.

It is difficult for us Americans who
itay at homo and lead rather humdrum
ives to realize tho mighty changes

wnicn are taxing place in othor lands.
Hore is Afrca, for instance, which is
being attacked by civilizing influences
com every quarter. Tha Kngl sh are

hard at work in Northeastern an.l
Miuihern Afrca, the French in North
Afr ca, while the Hermans and Portu
guese nro ponotratng that continent
roni tho east and west coasts. Tho
.'ortiigu-s- o (iovornment is hu hlinw

railroad from Loauda. on tlm wt
nast to Ambaca, two hundred and

twenty three miles Inland. Another
road is soon to be constructed to
and. In the meanwhile white traveler.

prino'pally Germans, are makinctliem.
selves at home in all parts of the in-

ter or. They are welcomed every-
where, and oddly enough their chief

mbavraasmcnt is the desire of the Afri--
an lTincesses to marrv them. On

Sorpa Tinto had to fly in "the nht frnm
an Ambuella Princess who offered him
tno alternative of marriage or death.
Herr Buolinor had the utmost diflk'ultv

i declining a mar tal alliance with a
ster of Muata Yano. whn ft (Tor oA

broad acres and herds of eattla if
would only be her spouse. Horr Hopf.
nor has boon adopted Into an African
tiibo as the King's son. John Dunne,
a bcotohman. is tha most imnnn.n
chief of tho thirteen in Zululnnd, and
there are scores of other whitj. mm

ho aro beeomin? all nnworrni in m
interior of Africa. The next century
will see a great change in the status of
the Dark Continent -- DcnwraCt
Monthly.

A horse thief, lately arrested In
Denver, had ridden his stolen animal
four hundred miles from Nebraska,

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
i

A Colons Devoted to th Interest of Farmer!
and Stockmen.

Earl sown grain throughout Ore-

gon is boking fine, and a big yield is

promisid.
John Likens and John Kilcup took

40,000 top plants to Nooktatk cross-

ing, W. T., recently, with a view to
establiiliing a hop ranch.

Potivoes marketed immediately
after ligging at 40 cents will give
more profit than if held over until
spring and sold at 50 centB.

Jostph Watt, of Amity, Oregon,
sold lis apples on the trees, and when
they yere accounted for it was found
that tie orchard paid him over f100

per aire.
It is authoritatively stated that the

aggrigate exportation of Indian corn
and neal since the beginning of our
comnerce does not equal the corn pro-

duct of the United Statea for this
yeai.

A putrid carcass polluting the air of

the entire contents of the vat into
which the tainted milk is poured
the factory.

Most of the experiments made in
feeding swine with cooked and raw
food have not phown sufficient differ
ence in favor of the former to pay for
the eitra labor required, which
some eases better results have been
obtained from feeding raw corn meal
than tint which has been cooked.

Mulching is done by placing
layer of coarep manure from three to
nx inches deep, extending ono or tw
feet further in each direction than the
roots. This protects the earth about
the rootagainst drying or baking with
the wind and sun, retains to it the re
quisite moisture, and obviates all oc
casion for a practice, generally of in
jurious effect tho watering of newly
planted trees.

It is asserted that the number
sheep is diminishing in Europe. This
is attributed to more land bemg
brought into arable cultivation and
cropped with roots and forage plants.
uui tne total amount ot meat and
wool does not appear to have de
creased. These observations apply es
pecially to r ranee since thirty years,
There has been augmented consump-
tion, but then also the population has
increased.

Roses should bs planted in a deep,
rich, well-draine- d soil, eo that the top
toots are not less than two inches be
low the Biirfitco,and should be severely
pruned every spring before the buds
start, cutting buck on the last growth
to three or four buds, except climbing
roses, which may first be allowed
partly cover the epuce desired. Old
decayed branches should never re
main. Every autumn compott should
be placed around the stems of the
plants, and spaded into the ground the
following spring.

When a new milch cow has her calf
taken from her she will often hold up
her milk, apparently for the purpose
oi saving it for her otlspring. It will
require kindness and patience to over
come this habit. The operation
milking is plcaBant to the animal, and
if she is given a mess of warm slops
while being milked her attention will
be bo diverted that she will yield with
out rememberincr her calf. It is im
portant U milk clean from the firbf, as
retention of milk in the udder injures
it and tends to decrease the yield.

In France butter is packed in bags
not more than three inches in diame
ter lor family ubo, not more than two
inches for restaurants. Each bag
holds two pounds, and when fillei
they are tied and packed in brine, in
tubs or casks which can be heade
tight, lhe cloth used must be quite
Iree from lint and should bo very
slightly starched iust enough to
make them iron smoothly then run
together of uniform size. The bag
enould be placed in a mold of suitable
size and shape while being filled.

The great Bicret of keeping annles
through the winter is to store them in
a room or cellar that is
kept as near the freezing point as
possible without actually freezing the
apples. Apples and potatoes should
never be kept in the same cellar, or if
this is unavoidable, the potatoes
hould be kept in the warmest part of
he cellar, and the . barrels of apples.

well headed up, near the windows,
where, on days when the air outside
is only a few degrees above freezing.
they can be treated to a cold breeze
from the open windows, while, at the
same time, the atmosphere in the
part of the cellar where the potatoes
are kept does not fall below forty de
grees. With a thermometer in the
cellar it is quite possible to cool off
the apples without injuring the pota
toes. Do not unhead the barrels until
the apples are wanted. It is rarely a
good plan to sort over tho apples to

lck out the rotten ones. Belter let
them remain undisturbed. Apples in
ripeuing give off carbonic acid, which
cannot be allowed to accumulate in the
house cellar, but must be removed .by
ventilation, this deleterious gas, car-
bonic acid, aids in preserving; the
fruit, and it is one of the advantages
ot an outside cellar that this can be
allowed to remain.

The virtues nf St Jacobs Oil aa nm.
claimed by millions of restored sufferer,
should induce everyone to supply his
household with this treat SDecille. It
conquora pain.

At Canton, China, recentlv. a Chlneae
woman sued only in, underwent the Ling;
Chi execution which is that while still
livirifr, one piece of her body afler the
other is cut away until the bodv is di
vided up into exa, tly 10 0 pieces.

"It Is as harmleos as it is e ffertire." is
hat is said of Kcd Siar Coin , Cure br

lr. S.K. Cox, I). 1)., Analytical Chemiit.
1). C. Price, twenty-fiv-

cen l a.

i

anrntTHlHO AH IKVEIITOB JOOHfl OUT

Among literary p-- Phlnws Garrftt s
volumes of Oue Hundred 'M'lectloiia are
standard works. Among business man

all over thla country he la known as the
Inventor of thePenn Letter Konk for copy-

ing letter without the aid of water or
press. Mr. Garrett was found at hi olllce.
No. 708 Chestnut St Philadelphia, and
asked regarding his experience with Com- -

"fwin'tefi'you what I know ahout It"
he repl ed. "When living in West Ches-te-r

I suffered terribly from nasal catarrh,
which was seriously agKfvated by sudden
changes of the weather. The usual reme-

dies gave me no relief and the disease had
advanced so far that the cartilage of the
nose was as hard as bone. My whole sys-

tem suffered. Life lost It attractions. I
visited lira. Stabkey & Palen. sow at
15B Arch street, in this city, placed my-

self in their hands, and beiwn using the
'Home Treatment' I found it very bene-flcia- l

and continued it until I waa entirely
cured." ,

"Did Its use entirely restore you I

"Yes. I have been quite well for some
time. My wife uses Compound Oxygen
with excellent results when occasion re-

quires, and I have seen its effects on
others."

"Have you had an opportunli y to observe
Its effects on persons outside your own

'""Yes," answered M . Garrett ''I recall
the case of a young man who worked for

consumption and hemorrhage
. ft. took the Compound

Oxvgen forayear atf. .- -m wonder-fully- .
Many of my friends have VkU. u.en ted by its use. Everybody ought to

know 'he value of this remedy. My long
and satisfactory experience with it causes
me to grow enthusiastic when the subject
Is mentioned."

"Do you always use the Home Treat-
ment v'

"So. I prefer to go to the office, 1529

Arch street, ani take the Compound Oxy-
gen there."

"Why sor
"Well, there is a satisfactory moral

effect about taking medicine under the
direct supervision of an experienced phy-
sician in whom you have confidence, btill.
I use my Home Treatment very often and
with great benefit It is a pleasant recre-
ation, if I have a cold in my head or an
attack of indigestion, to to and be cured
at once, in- - tead of waiting until I reach
home at night."

"Did you ever observe any Injurious
effeetar

"On the contrary. The heart Is strength
ened and the pulse is steadier after using
it In every respect my experience anu
observations lead me to regard Uompound
Oxygen as a valuable remedial aueut and
one i hat only needs to be better known to
And universal acceptance." A pamphlet
on tne su ject is mailed iree to an wno
want It t

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
irea'nient win be tine 1 ny n. a. Mathews
615 Powell Street, San Francisco.

A female of uncertain are was asked
by a census taker : "How old are you,
madam I" "Thirty years," she replied.
"That's what you told me last census, ten
yearp ago." " Well, I'm not one of the
kind of women who tell one storv one
time and another story another.

THE PAEENT OF ISB0MNIA.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness Is

in nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic stomach.
Good digestion gives sound sleep, indigestion
interferes with It, The brain and stomach
sympathize. One of the prominent symptoms
oi a weua state or me gastric organs is a dis-
turbance of the great nerve entrepot, the brain.
Invigorate the stomach, and you restore equi-
librium to the great centre. A most reliable
medicine tor the purpose is Uostctter s 8tomueh
Hitters, which is fur preferable to mineral
sudaUves and powerful nurcoticn, which, though
they may fo a time exert a stinuriflu influence
uiHin the brain, soon cease to act, and invaria-
bly injure the tone of the stomach. The ilitturs.
on the contrary, restore activity to the opera-
tions of that all important organ, and their
beneficent influence is relied, d in Bound B'ecD
and a tranquil stuto of the nervous systeii. A
wholesome impetus is likewise given to the
action of the liver and bowels by ila use.

Purinz the vear the United Slates uhpH
7,03,S,(io, barrels ot salt of 28'J pounds
each.

A disease of so a
nature as stricture of the urethra should
only be entrusted to those of liirge ex- -
i erieuce aim kkiii. uy our improved
methods we have been enabled to soeedilv
and permanently cure hundreds of the
worst cases. Pamphlet references and
terms, lu cents in stamps. World's Dis- -

Sensary Medical Association, 003 Main
Buffalo. N. Y.

Theminesof the United States nrnrlnrrl
09G9,2iO long tons of coal during the
year.

BRIGHT DISEASE.
DR. FLINT'S HEART REMRDY

through its curative influence over Hrlirh t.'
disease of the kidneys, causes pain in the
small of the back to vanish, and dimin-
ishes the abnormal flow of urine. At
druggist. $! iO. Descrip'ive treatise with
each bottle; or address J. J. Mack & Co..
S.F.

The who e talk nf tha Larlien now la
tha' Irish May Flower is the great skin
beautiiier. Sold by all druiwUts at 76e.

Go to Towne & Monra wh All In Pnvftanrf
for best Photographic and Crayon work.

"A Slifrht ?!.! 7a..o-i.-

"Brown' Hronchitd Troehta" iriv. im
mediate relief.

fa:-- j

il itfe $

delicate

(uticura
POSITIVE CURE

for tvery form of
SKIN ui BLOOD

IHSKA.SJ3
raoa

piinis to sdorai.
pCZEMA. or Salt Rheum, with Its atronlring

itchinu ana buminn, InstanUy relieved by awarm oath with f:i)TiiiTu .
apnlicatian of Coticuk. tha irreat Skin CuV

This repeated daily, with two or three doses ofCcticuiu KsaoLTitNT.the New Blood Purifier,to keep the blood cool, the perspiration paraand unirritating. the bowels open, the liver andkidneys active, will -- peedUy cure
pfjff n,a-- Jet'f KitKwo m, Psoriasis. Lichen.

i?, Itching, Scaiy and PitnDly Hun.oii
'"d, Scln' ,wl,h Lon whenphysicians snd all known remedies fail.Soldevery where, Price.CrJTicvRA.SOc.; Soap,

r.LRlaM,J-.v,:N- Prepared by Potticband Chemical Co Boston. Mass
aypenafor "How to Cure Skin ftisea-.es- .''

MR aidnev Pains, Strains and W eakiiiMa in--
(A '"""relieved by the Uuticura Anti- -

1 l Labtkr. Nw. Hnt infHllihln.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases oritriaatinir from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVEE. Sheumatism, Neuralfria,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Bheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its TinrifVirio- -

properties. It leaves the Blood pure,,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright anj clear.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietor.
417 Sanaome St, San Froncleoo.

Ihere were Oft ahlpwrackrH,
fiscal year ending 6eptomhw, iffi ft

INVALIDS' HOTEL ARO SU..
TTJTE, ait

This widely celebrated lnti,
c&ted at Buffalo, N. Y ,tloB. W

a full suff . f eUhieSn txSskillful "Physicians and lu Ntutlng moHt comnlBin nJ?...?1 "tilt; the
niedica' and surgical skid lu Zf?,'10"
tin treatment of all chronic hi'1'whether requirli-- g medical or .l"-mean-

s

for their cure. Marveloui
has been achieved In the rum of In
throat and lung diseases, liver snA
diseases, diaeasesof "'!
bladder d.sease. diseasef
T.UIMCU, UIUUU Ittlllb BQQ u Ji
rheumatism, neuraleia, nervnn. jif?
paralysi-- , epilepsy (flu,), sperSmmtlarpr and kindr- - d affrctioiu,...K. j tksands are cured at their homw Ui
correspondence The cure of th
ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, k
cefe and strl turea are guaranteed
only a short resideut e at the lmrn'11
Send 10 centa in stamps for the
Guide Book ( fW pages), which 2
particulars. Addreua World's DUi?
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V1

Cayenne pepper blown Into the o.whfra until riiiitrrpcnlA will T

away. The same remedy Is also
mice.

acf fRaTX WOMEN.
Children and delicate women thoi

be forced to take the vile compoundi.
are usually given for c t patlnn
Indigestion, etc HAM BIT fid si.' P

like preserved fruit, and are the Jf I

ative known. S!5 cents At all h. 'J11 f

J. J. Mack & Co.. proprietors, 8. P. 1

JVee ani
SAFE.
SURE.

TRADE MARK.

from JEmetle

PROMPT.

Absolutetu
Opiatet,

Till CIU SLEW A. i)tiKnA CflBmilinil,l

IT - n ' 'j

REK

For Pain

25
TO?s.OI

THE

UtiifVlAH

fits

Cures Rheumatlim, NeonlaX

Hprntat, n, Wv H.
PUICK. F1KTV fF.M1l

AT liKUOUIHTH AMD DULUt

TNI CU1RI.ES A. VOUKLSU

GOOD MAN,
Kneraretio worker; business in hit section, al-

ary f 70. References. Am. M Tg liouse, U
BarclttySt. N. Y.

i IE- -

143

-:- SEND TO- :-

WEITZ & CO.

POST STREET,
:kor thkir:

New Illnstralei Catalone,

Containing lowest prices In Wooia Embroid- -

kkv matkkiai.8, hobikby,
kkkciiikks. Lacks, Ktc.

Staple as Gold. TJIEtc H MAY FLOWElV

Ready Remedy. The
child's Real Medicine.
Pleasant to takcand mild
in action, hence the fam
ily favorite.

GREAT"

IrlHh May Flower
Cures BilliouuiNS, Contlre-ne-

I)jH,i and Mala- -

mnisiiufiMturaa from ah- -

holutsly pur. vegetsbie
bsrbs.

IriMh May Flower
The ftsxt. newel, RUiDiach

LITersml Hinn jKefUinuvr,
for mu, wimiiu ur chlM.
From th. rciue of th. cele
brated IrUh t'hynlclun, HlrZT
IXm.lnlcK UorrlL'UI. ITIS'
buttle, 75 cenu Bold b
Dm.iliU YAQUI CO.,
A t a ttfiA U.uitjrt-imat-

R ,b treet, Baa Frftooisoo, CuL

gooTJ

fsaral

It

CO.HITIIIilll.ia

A. FELDENHE!

if
WANTED

LADIES

SAMUEL

IR
The Leading and Kelisbla

JEWELER
Of Portland, Oregon

(Cor. t Ir. t snd MorrlsoB 8t

COl'XTKV OltDKKH fSOLICnK"--

VAN R DtLASHMUTT. JUDGKW. WJJ!"
HAM J. GORMAN. OmM.

METCPOUTAN SAVINGS BANL F0RTLA5

TArsowots a Uonenl Bankiug Biuuwi
iaternrt on depodu ss followi:

On 1 months eertinaMs 4 f seal
On I monthi mrtibcaux t par es'
On 11 month eertinntes I f sent.

Juus K D. BhAttuok, a "uTi,
Hon. Klohrd WtUUma, Pr- J 5"
Van a DoLsAhmuU, L f To.

). H. Dodd

The Van Monciscar
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